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Abstract Preparation of UV-curable intercalated/

exfoliated epoxide/acrylateclays nanocomposite resins

with the addition of specific monomers and solvent via

the consideration of solubility parameter and chemical

reactivity was carried out in this work. Due to the good

compatibility with surfactant in acrylateclays and the

cationic oligomer in resin matrix, the two additive

monomers dispersed uniformly in resin matrix with the

swollen acrylateclays before UV curing. As revealed by

conversion ratio and DTG analyses, chemical bonds

between the two additive monomers, the cationic olig-

omers and surfactant in acrylateclays were formed dur-

ing UV irradiation. This, in turn, generated a hybrid

acrylate-based/epoxy network and effectively enlarged

the lamellae spacing of inorganic clays in nanocomposite

resins prepared in this work. The XRD and TEM char-

acterizations revealed that the intercalated clay domains

containing exfoliated lamellae about 1 nm in thickness

uniformly disperse in polymeric matrix. The nanocom-

posite resin containing 5 wt.% inorganic filler possessed

the physical properties as follows: Td-5% = 213 �C,

CTE = 80.5 ppm/�C, moisture absorption = 6.12%,

average optical transmittance = 83.17%, and adhesion

strength on glass substrate = 43.8 kgf/cm2. The analyses

above indicated that the formation of polymeric inter-

penetrating networks and nanometer-scale exfoliation

of clay lamellae not only improve the thermal properties

and resistance to moisture permeation, but also retain

highly optical transmittance and satisfactory adhesion

strength of nanocomposite resins prepared in this work.

A better device lifetime property was hence achieved

when the nanocomposite resins were applied to the

packaging of OLEDs.

Introduction

The UV irradiation is a popular process for the curing

of polymeric resins due to the advantages including

short curing time, environment-friendly characteristics,

application versatility and low temperature/energy

demands. In electronic industry, UV-curable resins

are widely used as adhesives [1] and encapsulants [2].

For the packaging of organic light-emitting devices

(OLEDs), UV-curable sealing resins are specifically

desired since the light-emitting materials in devices

cannot tolerate high-temperature thermal curing pro-

cess. Further, the resins must provide excellent her-

metic sealing due to the vulnerability to moisture/

oxygen attack of light-emitting materials. With the

aims to improve the thermal, mechanical, adhesion,

and permeation properties of sealing resins for OLED

packaging, the synthesis of composite resins via photo-

polymerization becomes an attractive research issue in

recent years [3, 4].

Since Decker et al. demonstrated the preparation of

UV-curable acrylate-bentonite nanocomposites [5],

several UV-curable polymer-clays nanocomposites

comprised of various organic matrices such as epoxide,

acrylate and urethane have been reported [6–9]. For

instance, Keller et al. synthesized the montmorillonites

(MMT)/polyurethane-acrylate nanocomposite resin

with the intercalation and exfoliation phases [6].
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Shemper et al. studied the laponite RD (the ‘‘rapidly

dispersing’’ gel forming grade in laponite powders)/

polyacrylate nanocomposite resin crosslinked by dif-

ferent difunctional agents [7]. The preparation of clays/

epoxide, clays/epoxide-vinyl ether, and clays/epoxy-

polyacrylate nanocomposite resins was reported by

Benfarhi et al. [8]. Our previous study investigated the

UV-cured polyacrylate/acrylate-modified MMT (called

acrylateclays in this work) nanocomposite resins [10].

This work demonstrated that the methylacrylate

groups in self-synthesized k-shaped surfactants may

photochemically react with the acrylate groups in the

polyacrylate matrix so that the fabrication of nano-

composite resins with improved properties via photo-

polymerization is plausible.

Photo-polymerization can be classified either as

cationic or radical and each of them possesses certain

advantages. For instances, the advantages of cationic-

photopolymerized epoxides include high adhesion

strength, low oxygen permeability, and small volume

change while the advantages of radical-photopoly-

merized polyacrylate are high photo-polymerization

rate and low moisture permeability. In this work, we

intend to combine the advantages of above two photo-

polymerization processes so that the preparation with

evaluating solubility parameters of components and

characterizations of UV-curable epoxy/acrylateclays

nanocomposite resins were carried out. Since there is

no direct bonding between acrylate and epoxide

groups, monomers with specific functional groups and

appropriate solubility parameters were added to pro-

mote the formation of chemical bonds. With suitable

amount of monomers added to link the acrylate and

epoxy portions as well as the radical photo-initiators,

fine dispersion of exfoliated clays could be achieved in

polymeric matrix of nanocomposite resins. Substantial

improvement of thermal and moisture absorption

properties of nanocomposite resins were obtained and

a better lifetime property was achieved when such

resins were applied to the packaging of OLEDs.

Experimental

Materials

Components of resin matrix for sample preparation,

such as 3,4-epoxycyclohexylmethyl 3,4-epoxycycloh-

exanecarboxylate (the cationic oligomer, OC),

tripropylene glycol, vinyltrimethoxysilane and [4-[(2-

hydroxytetradecyl)oxy]phenyl]phenyliodonium hexa-

fluoroantimonate (the photo-initiators for cationic-

polymerization) were all purchased from Aldrich

Chemical Co. Trimethylopropane triacrylate and

glycidyl acrylate ester provided by Sartomer Co. were

the additive monomer I (MI) and monomer II (MII) for

the promotion of crosslinking between acrylate-based

surfactants and epoxide groups in this study. The

photo-initiator for radical-polymerization, 1-hydrox-

ycyclohexylphenyl ketone, was also provided by

Sartomer Co. The montmorillonite (MMT) powder

(PK802, Pai Kong Ceramic Material Co.) with cationic

exchange capacity (CEC) = 95 mEq/100 g was adop-

ted as the inorganic filler in the nanocomposite resins.

The preparation methods of resin matrix and acry-

lateclays have briefly described as follows [10, 11]. A

total of 25.4 wt.% tripropylene glycol and 1 wt.%

vinyltrimethoxysilane were added with 3,4-epox-

ycyclohexylmethyl 3,4-epoxycyclohexanecarboxylate.

After mixing, 15 wt.% [4-[(2-hydroxytetrade-

cyl)oxy]phenyl]phenyliodonium hexafluoroantimonate

was added into above mixture and further stirred to

complete the resin matrix preparation. The acrylate-

based surfactant was prepared by the reaction of

glycidyl acrylate ester and didecylamine (molar

ratio = 1:1) in ethanol at 60 �C for 48 h. The product

was distilled in a vacuum rotator at T > 80 �C to

remove the ethanol completely. Acrylateclays were

prepared via cationic exchange in clay galleries. Before

cationic exchange, all pristine clays were dried at 80 �C

for 24 h to remove the absorbed H2O. Above self-

synthesized surfactants were first acidified by hydro-

chloric acid (HCl). The MMT were slowly added in

300 ml distilled water and then stirred for several hours

to form suspending solution. The acidified surfactants

were added into the aqueous solutions containing

pristine MMT in constant proportion and the mixture

was stirred for 72–96 h to complete the cationic

exchange. The clays after cationic exchange were

extracted from above mixture solution by a centrifuge.

They were dried in a vacuum oven at 80 �C for 24 h to

remove the residual solvent. The characterization of

acrylateclays is listed in Table 1 while the chemical

structures of OC, MI, MII and the acrylate-based sur-

factant are shown in Fig. 1.

Table 1 TGA data for unmodified and acrylate-modified MMT

Residual weight (%) Degree of
modificationa (%)

Before modification After
modification

MMT 87.08 57.27 71.36

a Degree of modification was calculated according to following
formula: [(residual weight before modification) – (residual
weight after modification)] ‚ (molar weight of surfac-
tant)} · (1000 ‚ CEC) · 100
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Synthesis of epoxide/acrylateclays nanocomposites

The epoxide/acrylateclays nanocomposite resins were

prepared by first swelling the acrylateclays by using

ultrasonic bath. Anhydrous acetone was chosen as the

swelling agent via the consideration of solubility

parameters and removal/recycling capabilities.

Appropriate amount of MI was then added into the

swollen acrylateclays and fully stirred. After removing

the acetone from above mixture by heating at 60 �C,

MII and the radical photo-initiators were added into

acrylateclays/MI mixture. After mixing, the acrylatec-

lays/MI/MII was blended with the resin matrix to

complete the preparation of nanocomposite resin

samples. This procedure was carried out in a yellow-

light ambient with wavelength approximately equal to

575 nm. The designated names and compositions of

resin samples prepared in this work are listed in

Table 2.

Subsequent photo-polymerization was carried out as

follows. The resin samples about 10 lm-thick for

conversion ratio measurement and 100 lm-thick for

thermal, optical and structure characterizations were

first coated onto the various substrates such as KBr,

teflon and glass, respectively. The specimens were

cured in an UV oven (UC-1000, C-Sun) in which the

irradiation comes from a 1-kW discharge tube emitting

UV light with wavelength ranging from 280 nm to

400 nm to induce the photo-polymerization. After UV

exposure, the specimens were post-cured at 80 �C for

1 h.

Property characterization

The conversion ratio of resin samples was character-

ized by a Nicolet Protégé 460 FTIR spectrometer.

Measurements of thermal resistance and inorganic

content in the resin samples was made using a DuPont

2950 thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) at a heating

rate of 10 �C/min from 30 �C to 800 �C in air ambient.

The TGA data were also transformed to plot the

differential thermogravimetry (DTG) curves in order

to identify the bonding interactions between acrylate-

based and epoxy networks in the resin samples.

In-plane thermomechanical analysis (TMA) was

carried out in a DuPont 2940 TMA with a micro-

expansion probe at a heating rate of 10�C/min from

30 �C to 150 �C to identify the coefficient of thermal

expansion (CTE) of the samples. The X-ray diffraction

(XRD) characterization of nanocomposite resin sam-

ples was performed in two different phases: the

conventional XRD measurement was performed using

a Siemens D5000 X-ray diffractometer with Cu-Ka

(k = 0.1541 nm) radiation, while the grazing incidence

X-ray diffraction (GIXRD) measurement was carried

out at end station BL17B1 of National Synchrotron

Radiation Research Center (NSRRC) Taiwan, with

X-ray wavelength set to 0.1240 nm and incident angle

fixed at 0.25� to increase X-ray path length. Micro-

structures of the samples were examined by a Philips

TECNAI G2 transmission electron microscope (TEM)

Fig. 1 Molecular structures
of: (a) monomer I (MI);
(b) monomer II (MII),
(c) cationic oligomer (OC)
and (d) the self-synthesized
surfactant

Table 2 Sample designation and compositions

Sample
designation

Monomer I
(MI)
(wt.%)

Monomer II
(MII)
(wt.%)

Acrylateclays
(wt.%)

Radical
photo-
initiators
(wt.%)

Resin
matrix

– – – –

Sref-1 5.0a – – –
Sref-2 5.0a 15.0a – –
Sref-2-RPI 5.0a 15.0a – 3.0b

S1 5.0a 15.0a 10.0a –
S1-RPI 5.0a 15.0a 10.0a 3.0b

a The numeric are calculated from the weight ratio of MI or MII

or acrylateclays to resin matrix
b The ratio was calculated according to: {(the weight of radical
photo-initiators)/[(the total weight of monomers comprising
acrylate-based groups) + (the weight of surfactants in acry-
lateclays)]} · 100
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operating at 200 kV. Moisture absorption was evalu-

ated as follows. Each sample was first immersed in DI

water at room temperature for 24 h and then weighed

the absorbed moisture after completely drying the

residual water on the surface of specimens. Adhesion

strength of resin samples on glass substrate was mea-

sured in accordance with ASTM D-3528 standard. The

transmittance of resin films was characterized by HP

843 UV-visible spectrometer with scanning wavelength

ranging from 190 nm to 1200 nm.

The OLEDs consisting of sequent layers of cathode

electrode, light-emitting materials and anode elec-

trode were fabricated on an ITO glass substrate

(sheet resistance = 20 W/sq) pre-cleaned in a sequence

of anhydrous acetone, DI water, and methanol in an

ultrasonic bath. The luminance area on the OLEDs

was about 3 mm2· 3 mm2. After layer deposition the

nanocomposite resin was dispensed on the ITO

substrate and a glass lid was attached on to accom-

plish the OLED sample with a downward pressure

about 0.5 kgf as schematically illustrated in Fig. 2.

After the sealing, the OLED samples were sent to a

UV oven and the curing was carried out at 80 �C in

the wavelengths ranging from 280 nm to 400 nm for

24 min. The apparatus for the lifetime measurement

of OLEDs consisted of a Photo Research PR50

spectrophotometer in conjunction to a Keithley 2400

source meter. A constant current attachment and

photodiode arrays were adopted to monitor the

luminance change of OLEDs as a function of time.

This system was linked to a LabVIEW program for

data acquisition/recording.

Results and discussion

Crosslinking of acrylate and epoxy portions via

photo-polymerization

Figures 3 and 4, respectively, present FTIR spectra and

conversion ratios of resins samples UV-cured in air. No

phase separation was observed in all specimens after

UV-curing. During UV irradiation, the cationic photo-

initiators were decomposed to generate free radicals

and protonic acids to initiate the ring-opening process

of epoxides while the radical photo-initiators produced

free radicals to break C = C double bonds in acrylate

groups. The amount of epoxide and acrylate groups

hence decreased after UV exposure.

The conversion ratio was defined the degree of

conversion of designated functional group in the resin

sample subjected to UV irradiation:

The band of oxirane ring in OC at 795 cm–1 [12], C=C

double bonds in acrylate groups at about 1410 cm–1

[12] and that in methylacrylate groups of the self-

synthesized surfactants at about 1630 cm–1 [11]

were adopted for conversion ratio calculation while the

–C–H band of benzene in the specimens subjected UV

curing was the reference absorbance of FTIR spectra.

Fig. 2 Schematic representation of the OLED structure
Fig. 3 FTIR spectra for (—) before-curing and (- - -) after-
curing of: S1-RPI

Conversion ratio (% )¼ 1� FTIR absorbance of functional group after UVcuring

FTIR absorbance of functional group before UVcuring

� �
�100
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Further, the conversion ratio of C=C double bonds is

an average of acrylate and methylacrylate groups in

resin samples due to the similar polymerization

mechanism. The conversion ratio of epoxides in resin

matrix is about 66%. With the incorporation of MI and

MII, the conversion ratio of epoxides in Sref-2 is

approximately equal to 67% while that of C=C double

bonds in Sref-2 is about 33%. The addition of radical

photo-initiators increased the conversion ratio of C=C

double bonds from 33% in Sref-2 to 76% in Sref-2-RPI.

When the photo-polymerization of acrylate/epoxide

systems was carried out in air, moisture might serve as

the catalyst in ring-opening polymerization to produce

hydroxyl groups as the ending and O2 tended to inhibit

the radical-induced polymerization [12]. The conver-

sion ratio of epoxides was thus higher than that of C=C

double bonds. Although the conversion ratio of C=C

double bonds was restricted, the radical photo-initia-

tors enhanced the –(C–C)– bonds formation so as to

promote the crosslinking density between MI and MII.

In composite samples S1 and S1-RPI, the conversion

ratios of epoxides drastically decreased to 34% and

31%, respectively. Further, the conversion ratio of

C=C double bonds was activated by radical photo-ini-

tiators from 31% of S1 to 80% of S1-RPI. Similar

reduction of conversion ratio in epoxides was also re-

ported by Sui et al. [13]. As described above, [4-[(2-

hydroxytetradecyl)oxy]phenyl]phenyliodonium hexa-

fluoroantimonate were photo-decomposed into SbF6
–

and other segments. The SbF6
– anions then attacked the

hydrogen to form HSbF6 for subsequent ring-opening

process of epoxides. Due to the attachment of ionized

3�-N+s in surfactants to acrylateclays, it was believed

that SbF6
– would be attracted by surfactants so as to

restrain the generation of HSbF6. The conversion ra-

tios of epoxides in S1/S1-RPI therefore decreased in

comparison with Sref-2/Sref-2-RPI.

The TGA data obtained in air were transformed

into the DTG curves shown in Fig. 5 in order to ana-

lyze the bonding status of functional components in the

resin samples [11, 14–16]. The DTG plot of resin

matrix exhibits one major peak at about 380 �C and

two minor peaks, respectively, at 505 �C and 550 �C.

These three broad peaks represent different epoxy

network areas formed by the ring-opening process of

oxirane rings in OC. When MI containing three acrylate

groups was added into the resin matrix, the radicals

derived from photo-decomposition of cationic photo-

initiators induced the radical photo-polymerization

between acrylate groups so that a new peak around

340 �C was generated in the plot for Sref-1. This implies

a development of acrylate-based network structure by

the formation of –(C–C)– bonds. An interpenetrating

polymer network (IPN) structure formed by a syn-

chronous photo-polymerization in acrylate-based/

epoxide system [12] would therefore be formed in Sref-

1. Further, shrinkage of DTG peak at around 340 �C

for Sref-2 and the new peak for Sref-1 was observed. The

peak shrinkage in Sref-2 DTG plot also manifested the

bonding between acrylate in MI and methylacrylate

groups in MII [11], and was referred to the combination

of acrylate-based and epoxy network structure.

Although the photo-polymerization reactivity of

oxirane rings in OC was higher to react with the same

groups due to higher ring strain [17], the oxirane rings

in OC and MII could bond to each other via ring-

opening process. The MII hence transformed the IPN

structure in Sref-1 into a dual polymer network in Sref-2.

Because methylacrylate groups in surfactants of

acrylateclays also photo-polymerized with acrylate

Fig. 4 Conversion ratio of: (h) for epoxide and (s) for C=C
double bonds in resin samples

Fig. 5 DTG curves of resin samples in air ambient
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groups in MI, the peak corresponding to the thermal

decomposition of –(C–C)– bonds broadened in S1. The

peak at about 340 �C in DTG plot of S1-RPI shifts to

lower temperatures when the radical photo-initiator

was added. As described in conversion ratio analysis

the radical photo-initiators promoted the connection

between acrylate and methylacrylate groups so that

more thermally unstable –(C–C)– bonds were pro-

duced and the peak position varied. Above analyses

clearly evidence that MII effectively connected the

acrylate-based and epoxy networks and generated a

change in network structure during UV irradiation.

The formation of –(C–C)– bonds between MI/MII/

surfactants in the composite resin samples was also

implied.

Microstructure of composite resin

Figure 6(a) and (b) depict the XRD patterns of acry-

lateclays and UV-cured nanocomposite resin samples.

As revealed by the XRD pattern of acrylateclays, the

self-synthesized surfactants synthesized in previous

work effectively enlarges the galleries of clays from

1.36 nm of pristine MMT to 3.32 nm of acrylateclays

[11]. After blending acrylateclays into Sref-2 and Sref-2-

RPI no distinct peak was observed in the XRD patterns

of samples S1 and S1-RPI as shown in Fig. 6(a); however,

the grazing incidence X-ray measurement exhibits three

peaks (see Fig. 6(b)) corresponding to a spatial peri-

odicity of 4.83 nm. As shown in Fig. 7, the TEM

microstructure characterization of S1-RPI revealed

mixed exfoliated/intercalated morphology of clay in

polymer matrix. Figure 7(a) depicts the dispersion of

intercalated clay domains about 100 nm thick in the

matrix and Fig. 7(b) shows the exfoliated lamellae

about 1 nm thick in those domains. The d-spacing

increment from 3.32 nm of acrylateclays to 4.83 nm of

S1-RPI was attributed to the incorporation of MI, MII and

OC. The explanation of gallery enlargement and fine

dispersion of inorganic clay in resin samples in terms of

the compatibility of solubility parameters is given

below.

The solubility parameter (d), which is widely adop-

ted to correlate the solute-solvent interactions, can be

expressed as follows:

d ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiP
EcohP

V

s
ðunit:

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
J/cm3

p
Þ

where Ecoh is the cohesive energy and V is the molar

volume of functional parts of single molecule. Further,

the dispersion of solute in solvent could be distin-

guished by the differential of solubility parameters

between solute and solvent. There is good compati-

bility between solute and solvent when the difference

of solubility parameters is less than 1. In this study,

similar solubility parameters between acetone (calcu-

lated value = 18.55) and k-shaped surfactant (calcu-

lated value = 19.43) indicate that acetone is

compatible with surfactants in acrylateclays and may

easily penetrate into lamellar structure during swelling.

When acetone was removed from swollen acrylatec-

lays, the MI molecules entered into the acrylateclay

galleries instead of surrounding the acrylateclays due

to the small difference of solubility parameters be-

tween surfactants and MI (calculated value = 20.22).

When MII (calculated value = 20.93) was sequentially

added into acrylateclays/MI mixture, the small differ-

ence of solubility parameters between MI, MII and Oc

(calculated value = 20.75) further implied a fine

dispersion of acrylateclays in resin matrix. According

to calculated solubility parameters cited above, before

UV curing fine dispersion of acrylateclay domains in

resin matrix was achieved with the presence of

small amounts of MI and MII. During UV irradiation,

MI served as a hub providing multiple sites to link

acrylateclays and MII by forming –(C–C)– bonds, while

MII acted as ‘‘connectors’’ between acrylate-based and

epoxide networks as evidenced by previous DTG

analyses. After UV curing, the d-spacing enlargement

Fig. 6 (a) XRD patterns of
acrylateclays, S1 and S1-RPI

and (b) GIXRD pattern of S1-

RPI with incident angle fixed
at 0.25�
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of inorganic clays from 3.32 nm to 4.83 nm evidenced

that additive monomers indeed enter the clay galleries

due to the similar solubility parameters and subsequent

crosslinking between surfactants/MI/MII occurs as

identified by DTG analysis. The intercalated acrylate-

clay domains in conjunction with exfoliated lamellae

structure in the composite resin samples thus formed.

Another evidence for the fine dispersion of clay

lamellae is the low conversion ratio of epoxides in OC

resulted from the attachment of surfactants onto the

clay platelets although distinct difference of solubility

parameters predicts the separation of OC from surf-

actants in nanocomposite samples.

Thermal properties

Table 3 presents the thermal resistance and inorganic

content of epoxide/acrylateclays nanocomposite resins

prepared in this work. The TMA curves of resin

samples measured in nitrogen ambient are given in

Fig. 8. The inorganic contents listed in Table 3 indicate

that the clay contents in S1 and S1-RPI are about

4.8 wt.% and 4.6 wt.%, respectively, via TGA

measurement in air ambient. As reported previously

[11], acrylateclays consisted of approximate 42.7 wt.%

k-shaped surfactants for galleries enlargement and

57.3 wt.% of MMT. Since the ratio of the resin matrix/

MI/MII mixture to acrylateclays was 9:1, the maximum

amount of inorganic clays remained in nanocomposite

samples would be 5.73 wt.%. The thermal analysis

hence found about 5 wt.% of clay content in samples

S1/S1-RPI.

The temperature corresponding to 5% weight loss

(Td-5%) of resin matrix in nitrogen ambient is about

149�C, and Td-5% of Sref-2 increased to 170 �C. When

5 wt.% of inorganic clays was added in Sref-2, the Td-5%

of the sample S1 raised to about 198 �C and the addi-

tion of radical photo-initiators in S1 further increased

the Td-5% of sample S1-RPI to 213 �C. In addition to the

Td-5%’s representing the thermal resistance of nano-

composite resins, Td-10% and Td-20% are also adopted to

explain the crosslinking status in nanocomposite

samples. According to Table 3, it is found that the

existence of MI/MII in Sref-2 benefits the thermal

resistance due to the increments from 208 �C to 268 �C

for Td-10% and 304 �C to 334 �C for Td-20%; neverthe-

less, Td-10% and Td-20% of S1 are less than those of Sref-

2. The radical photo-initiators in S1-RPI increased Td-

10% and Td-20% of S1 from 256 �C to 279 �C and 299 �C

to 321 �C, respectively. In the beginning of heating, the

new dual networks in Sref-2 formed by –(C–C)– bonds

between MI/MII and –(C–O–C)– bonds between MII/

OC provide a better thermal resistant. Furthermore,

high thermal resistance of clays, the chemical bonds

between surfactants/resin matrix [18–21] and the con-

formational hindrance derived from exfoliated clay

nanostructure identified in microstructure analysis,

which retards the diffusion of decomposed segments

Fig. 7 (a) TEM micrograph
of S1-RPI and (b) enlargement
of portion in (a)

Table 3 Thermal properties of resin samples

Residual weight
(%)

Td-5%
a

(�C)
Td-10%

a

(�C)
Td-20%

a

(�C)

Resin matrix – 149 ± 4 208 ± 6 304 ± 7
Sref-2 – 170 ± 6 268 ± 7 334 ± 7
S1 4.8 ± 0.2 198 ± 5 256 ± 7 299 ± 8
S1-RPI 4.6 ± 0.1 213 ± 6 279 ± 6 321 ± 7

a Td-x% is the temperature at which the resin samples lost x% in
weight. For example, Td-20% = 334 �C means the temperature at
which Sref-2 lost 20% of its original weight Fig. 8 TMA curves of resin samples in nitrogen ambient
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during heating [22], implied higher Td-5%’s of nano-

composite samples. In other words, such a hindrance

led to the confinement of photo-initiators diffusion and

subsequent constraint of network growth [23]. It lim-

ited the crosslinking of MI and MII near exfoliated

lamellae so that small network structure between

lamellae formed. These small networks caused early

thermal degradation [24] and hence lower Td-10% and

Td-20% of S1. The addition of radical photo-initiators

increased the amount of small networks by crosslinking

the dispersed acrylate-based groups, even enhanced

the growth of such networks between galleries so

that further improvement of thermal resistance was

observed.

As given in Fig. 8, the small amount of additive

monomers effectively decreased the CTE from

562.0 ppm/�C of resin matrix to 228.9 ppm/�C of Sref-2.

Adding the acrylateclays into Sref-2 also reduced the

CTE to 157.6 ppm/�C for S1. Furthermore, the CTE of

the nanocomposite resin S1-RPI diminished to

80.5 ppm/�C when the radical photo-initiators were

added in S1. A dual polymer network structure is more

rigid in comparison with the pure epoxy network

structure so that substantially improvement of CTE

could be speculated. The Sref-2 with such a compact

structure consequently exhibited a lower CTE by the

crosslinking between MI, MII and OC. In addition, it is

known that the inorganic clays with low CTE charac-

teristic also reduce the CTE of nanocomposites. The

relatively low CTE of S1-RPI was hence attributed to

the addition of acrylateclays and the increase of

crosslinking between components in polymeric matrix

and surfactants in acrylateclays.

Optical properties

Transmittances of resin matrix and two relevant

nanocomposite resin samples are shown in Fig. 9. In

general, the transmittance of composites in the visible

light region decreases due to the addition of opaque

clays; however, the fine dispersion and well exfolia-

tion of clay lamellae would not deteriorate the

transmittance of nanocomposite resins prepared in

this work. As shown in Fig. 9, there is no drastic

change of transmittance between resin matrix and

nanocomposite resin samples and the calculation

indicated the average transmittance changes from

86% to 85% when 5 wt.% of inorganic filler was

added. The transmittance slightly dropped to 83%

when radical photo-initiators were further added into

the nanocomposite specimens. Because the sizes of

intercalated clay domains and exfoliated lamellae

were much smaller than the wavelength of visible

light, the nanocomposite resin hence retained good

transparency after hybridization.

Adhesion strength and moisture absorption

Table 4 presents the moisture absorption and adhesion

strength on glass substrate of samples. The moisture

absorption was obtained by calculating the weight ratio

of H2O absorption in nanocomposite samples before

and after immersing in the water. The moisture

absorption decreased from 12.7% for resin matrix to

8.5% for Sref-2. After the addition of acrylateclays into

polymeric portions, the moisture absorption further

reduced to 7.3% for S1 and 6.1% for S1-RPI. Mean-

while, the adhesion strength of resin matrix decreased

from 59.1 kgf/cm2 to 50.4 kgf/cm2 when specific

amounts of MI and MII were added. The addition of

acrylateclays and radical photo-initiators decreased the

adhesion strength to moderate values: 45.7 kgf/cm2 for

S1 and 43.8 kgf/cm2 for S1-RPI. Owing to the hydroxyl

groups at the end of epoxy networks, it is believed that

the acrylate-based groups possess higher resistance to

moisture permeation and inferior adhesion property in

comparison with epoxy groups. Hence according to the

Fig. 9 Optical transmittance of resin samples. The thickness of
resin samples was about 100 lm

Table 4 Moisture absorption and adhesion strength of resin
samples

Moisture absorption (%) Adhesion strength
(kgf/cm2)

Resin matrix 12.7 ± 0.5 59.1 ± 2.2
Sref-2 8.5 ± 0.6 50.4 ± 2.1
S1 7.3 ± 0.6 45.7 ± 2.3
S1-RPI 6.1 ± 0.7 43.8 ± 2.4
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conversion ratio analysis, Sref-2 was expected to exhibit

lower moisture absorption and adhesion strength when

acrylate-based portions were interlaced in epoxy net-

works. Furthermore, the long diffusion length derived

from the large aspect ratio of clay lamellae also

retarded the moisture permeation so that the interca-

lated/exfoliated nanocomposite resin samples prepared

in this work possessed lower moisture absorption.

Meanwhile, small networks resulted from the chemical

bonding between Sref-2 and surfactants in acrylateclays

not only promoted the exfoliation of clay lamellae into

nanometer scale but also increased the compatibility

between polymeric portions and inorganic fillers.

Though deterioration of adhesion property was

expected with the addition of acrylate-based networks

and inorganic filler, there is no drastic decrease of

adhesion strength for nanocomposite resins prepared

in this work.

Lifetimes of sealed OLEDs

Figure 10 shows the lifetimes of OLEDs sealed by

different resin samples. In this work the lifetime was

defined as the time span for normalized luminance of

the device drops to 50% (t50). As shown in Fig. 10 the

lifetime of the Sref-2-RPI-sealed OLED is near 150 h

while that of the S1-RPI-sealed OLED is about 300 h. In

this part of study, since the degradation phenomena

related to the self-deterioration of light-emitting layer

(EML), material interdiffusion and oxidation of cath-

ode metal were not observed, the moisture/oxygen

attacks were hence considered as the root cause

of luminance decline of OLEDs [25]. The improved

lifetime of S1-RPI-sealed OLED indicates that the well

dispersed intercalated clay domains and exfoliated clay

platelets in polymeric matrix implied the long diffusion

length for the permeation of moisture and oxygen

molecules [26]. Since their migration was effectively

retarded, better lifetime property of OLEDs sealed by

nanocomposite resins was hence achieved.

Conclusions

This work demonstrates the preparation of UV-curable

intercalated/exfoliated nanocomposite resin by the

combination of acrylateclays and epoxy resin via the

addition of functional monomers, MI and MII, under the

consideration of solubility compatibility and chemical

reactivity. Due to the good compatibility of MI, MII and

cationic oligomer with surfactants in acrylateclays, a fine

dispersion of acrylateclay domains in polymeric matrix

was achieved. As revealed by conversion ratio and DTG

analyses, the conversion ratio of epoxides in OC was

affected by the ionized 3�-N+s in the surfactant of

nanocomposite specimens; further, the –(C–C)– and –

(C–O–C)– bonds both generated during UV irradiation

and it depicted the formation of chemical bonds between

resin matrix/acrylateclays/MI/MII. A hybrid acrylate-

based/epoxy network originated from the photo-cross-

linking between acrylateclays, monomers and oligomers

were therefore formed. The interactions further inten-

sified the d-spacing enlargement of clay lamellae that, as

evidenced by XRD and TEM characterizations, the

nanocomposite resins indeed contained intercalated

clay domains with exfoliated lamellae. Thermal analyses

revealed that the existence of exfoliated clays structure

effectively increases the Td-5% and the crosslinking

between acrylateclays and polymeric matrix hence

lowers the CTE of nanocomposite resins. However, the

hindrance for exfoliated lamellae might limit the net-

work growth and such an influence was observed in the

characterization of Td-10% and Td-20% of samples. The

fine dispersion of clay domains and lamellae in poly-

meric matrix also decreased the moisture absorption

without deteriorating the transparency of resins sam-

ples. Though addition of acrylate-based monomers and

inorganic clay fillers was expected to reduce the adhe-

sion strength of nanocomposite resin, satisfactory

adhesion property was obtained due to the nanometer-

scale dispersion of the exfoliated clay lamellae and good

compatibility between polymeric matrix and acrylatec-

lays. The UV-curable nanocomposite resins prepared in

this work were subsequently applied to the OLED

packaging. A better lifetime of OLEDs was obtained

due to the improved physical properties of nanocom-

posite resins reported above.
Fig. 10 Normalized luminance of OLEDs sealed in air by using
(a) Sref-2-RPI and (b) S1-RPI
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